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Thepower of friendship
Italian Itime Minister, ib.l4olo
èutilonc looks at the relationship
between ltaly and Ghana oa th.e rc of
his lrisit to the counL,y.
first yisit to
chana provides
me with a unique

Y

oppoÉunityto
highlight the
strong political
and economic tie existing between our
two countries,which dates back to
Ghana's pre-independence era.There is
so much that brings our countlies
together: our history our peoples, our
economies, our values.
Over the years, Italian entrepreneurs
have extensivelycontdbuted to the

country's
dwelopment,by
building roads,

Manyofthem
so

{ascinated by this

wondèrful land
that they decided to
establish

-

which explains
why ttalian family

students benefit from
Italian scholarships
and thus have the
opportunity to study in
our prestigious
universities.

names are easyto
.spot inAccra today.
Italy's role in supporting Ghana's
deveiopment has been particularly
relevant in the energyfield. Indeed, in
the early 1960s, ltaly's Impregilo built
theAkosombo hydroelectric dam, one of
t}le county's main sources of electdcity
even today.ln the same way,Aclp set up
Ghana s first refinery in Tema.Today.
ENI is becoming a major piayer in the
Ghanaian energy industry In fact, Iast
May- that is,three months ahead of
schedule - oil production began at
Offshore Cape Three Points.The proiect

. ln the early l96os, ltaly's lmpregilo
built the Akosombo hydroelectric dam

Itaìy's contributions to Ghana s
development however, extend far
beyond the energy sector we have
helped the country move from aid to
tmde thanlG to ourprivate sector
development faciliry (cpsDF),which has
enhanced the
productive

major
infrastructure.

themselves here

Private sector development

facili§

Many Ghanaian

hospitals, and

temained

is alreadybenefiting Ghana in tems of
enhanced GDP growth, emplolrent, tax
revenues, royall ies. and rerurns deriring
from the 20 per cent share the
govemment oms in the venture,
Combined with investment in
renewable energies in thè three
northem retions of Ghana,such a
projectwill be a game changer for
Ghana's energy industry and make
dumsor a fading memory

capacity of
Ghana-s small
and medium
enterprises

through
affordabie and

quality

machirery It has
helped

in

creating jobs and
addingvalue to
raw matedals,
such as cocoa.
our economies

becomiag
more and more interdependent andwe
Ìook fomard to worhing togetÌìer on
new projects and opportunities.
Our people-to-people relationship is
also very important. Italyhosts the
largest Ghanaian community in
continental Europe (60,000 permanent
residents),who are an incredible
resource to our country as active
participants to our cultural and
productive life.
Lilewise, Italy and Ghana share a
deep passion for soccer.We have the
highest number ofGhanaian soccer
are

players outside chana.
Culture also plays a critical
role in our partnership.

Scholarships
Many Ghanaian students
benefit from Italian
scholarships and thus have
the opportunity to study in
our prestigious universities,
we also take pdde in the
Italian Ethnological Mission
to Ghana,which has been
studÉng tlle Nzema culture
since 19s4.

ltalyand Chana enjoya
strong partnership also at
the international level.This
year, in particular, we
celebrate 60 years of our
diplomatic relations. To us,
Ghana is an example of
democrary, stabiliry respect
for human rights and
peaceful altemation of
govemments for the entire
Alrican continent. on the
60th anniversary of both
Ghana's independence and
the foundation of the
European Community,we
look favourably at the
integration process within
ECoWAS, at the ef{orts
towards creating a single curenry,and
at the coming into being of a

cortinental

Free TÉde Area.

we are botà committed to {ithtint
agaimt terrorism, intolerance, and
human trafficking. Lil<ewise,we both
have been supportiag the United
Nations mission in Lebanon since 2006.
During my stay in Accra, r will visit the
Kofi Annan lnternational Peacekeeping
Trainint Centre which provides
globally-recognised capacity for'
intemational actors on African peace
and security.
I have been invited to plant a tree
there, a powerful s1mbol oI hope in the
future.The future holds many promises

tlere are stì1l many challenges ahead,
we can see a positive momentum
through reduced geopolitical risks,
prolonged stability, economic growth,
expanding trade, enhanced welfare,
human development, and better living
conditions across the continent,
AJter my stay in chana, I will nove
to Abidian to ioin the sth Eu-A{rican

Union summit,which will be entirely
dedicated to the role of the youth.rhis
is an extremely relevant tJreme,not only
because of demographics (60 per

cent of

theAfrican population is under 25),but
also because ofthe new approach to the
EU-Africa relationship adopted over the
recent past,which has brought our
countries closer. Italy has been actively

promotint such

a renewed European
approach towardsA{rica. In fact,we
firmlybelieve that our relationship
cannot be solelyrelated to mitration
management,but has instead to be
based on enlancing education, job

creation, investments, sustainable
energy policies, and other active

productive actions.

Italyis one of the the top investors
inafrica; this proves our detemination
to conribute to develbping African
economies, to encouraging skills
learning,and to providing the young
generations with new opportunities.
These can onlybe achlevedvia a globai
and holistic approach for sustainable

development,namelyin the spidt of the
Compact approach that we have
successfullypromoted at the EU 1evel.
ltalyhas aiways acted as a bridge
between Europe and its southem
neiShboLrs,the Middle Easr dnd Alrica,
between the old continent and the
Young Continent.
We stand ready to work withAJrica
to wite a new page in the continent's
history. One that tells of equal partners

fighting against gÌobal challenges; one
opportunities, resilience, and
innovation,
of hope,

